Taste the Flavor on a Lovers Trip

Day One
If you are seeking a romantic getaway then Darke County is the place for
you! Start off your day on a relaxing and romantic stroll on your bicycles
through Alice Bish Park, or even launch your canoes and kayaks here.
During the spring and summer season, kayak rental is available at the
Bish Discovery Center located next to the park. This is also the hub for
the Tecumseh Bike Trail. With 15 miles along the trail that stretches
from Greenville to Bradford, there is plenty of incredible scenery to
discover. When you are ready to grab some lunch, head on back to
downtown Greenville and grab a bite to eat at any of the downtown
eateries, including Montage Cafe. Next check out the various shops in
downtown. Historic Downtown Greenville is boasting with various
boutiques, stores and more. Although we have great hotels with Comfort
Inn, Baymont Inn and Holiday Inn Express, maybe try something a little
different with one of our beautiful Bed and Breakfast establishments.
Our newest to open is the DownTowner B&B and is located a block from
downtown Greenville. Enjoy the Casablanca room with an attached 3/4
private bath or the Traveler's Room that is tastefully decorated with Art
Deco styled furnishings and memorabilia from the 1930's and 40's with a
private detached full bath. A stay at the French House B&B near
Versailles, is secluded and a perfect representation of country life.
Wayman's Corner B&B is a unique retreat in the heart of Ohio. Facing a
quiet residential street, their front entry reminds summer guests of
yesteryear with it’s huge hanging baskets of Boston Ferns and a balcony
porch whose planter boxes are overflowing with brilliantly colored
Coleus. Spend time chatting with family and friends or enjoy a time-out
before you explore our small town.

Taste the Flavor on a Lovers Trip

Day Two
For your final day in Darke County (until next time), why not experience
part of our "Whiskey, Wine and Ale Trail." Unlike any other touring
destination, this tour consists of five wineries, four breweries and a
distillery. Each locale offers its own distinctive experience and authentic
character. The Darke County portion of the trail, includes a chance to grab
a romantic lunch at The Winery at Versailles. Sip and savor various wines
with your girls for lunch and enjoy the view of several acres of vineyard, a
small waterfall and a covered patio for outdoor enjoyment. Next, head over
to A.R. Winery and Briar Brown Brewing Co., located just just south east
of Greenville near Arcanum. Take in the views, amazing brick oven pizzas,
wine slushies, rocking chairs, bull frogs, great company and the quiet
farm life this vineyard has to offer. For your final destination be sure to
stop by Twenty-One Barrels near Bradford. Enjoy their many different
flavors of wines and cider. Before you head home sit down and enjoy
dinner at The Endless Pint in downtown Versailles with one of their
specialty pizzas and enjoy one of their great beers brewed on site.
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